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London Coiicrete Machinery Compa'y strength for -different cl&3Ses of work an

n d the, thickness
Limited ofwalls in the tile have been deBigned ac -cordingly. This

lias been approved by manyr Engineers. The bevels of
SeIl Direct to Manufacturer the telescoýpic joints ýre also uniform. The moulds are

The London Concrete Mmhinery Co., of 19 Marmora made from. cold rolled steel and are made very heavy.
1 On accourit of this mâterial. being uý;ed these moulds arestreetý London, Ont., has recently been incorporated witb sure to keep in perfect form. and good working order,.la capital of $100,000.00 for theý purpose of extendi.ng ivhile those made from. ordinary heavy galvanized ironthe business, whicli. is now a large one. The private

company was organized by the present President, Mr. or common iron soon become warped or twisted and àl-
Most useless.Henry Pocock, and hag been in

existence I'ôr the last three Tho moulds manufaciured by this Company cost very
little more than cheaper grades that are being placed onyeam;, being brought up to its the market, but many Canadian Municipalitie3 hayepresetit Eize under hiS manage- 1earned that the matter of a small difference in price isment. not to be oàrisidered when better results can be obtained.The new Company, Mr. Po

cock President, is coinposed of AU sizes of moulds are stocked front 4 inehes to 48
inches. Special fornis or moulds with special thicknessseveralcitizenS of London, Ont., of walls will befurnished by this, firm upon the shorteatûIl of whom are well knGwn notice in fact, they claim. that they are in, a position tobusiness men, and needleffl to meet every Engineering requirement.say, that a body of men of this The London Concrete Mixer.týpü wili not be satisfied to

manufacture anything but the The IAndon Concrete, Mixer.was only placed on the
highest type of machineS and H. Pococic, Presidebt market within the last year but is becoming very popular

moulds posible. An hour spent with the Contractors throughont the County and alw
in theirnew Offloes, Show- with the Municipalities. One gréàt -difficulty that the
rooms and Factories, on Mar- Municipalities have had with their concrete work is to,

con- obtain en whom they coutil rely on for measuring the
Mora Street, London, Witt ni
vince any observer that; this PrOPOrtions and do thorough mixing. This machine
concern is in a position toi Eup-, moets the requirenient in evtry -case, not only for small

equlre- jobs, but also for
-large ones, as it eau be, set t'O any e-ply the Publie with any r

ment in the Concrete Machinery SIred capacity per day se, that it can be used by a malt
line.

Their machines and moulds
are now well. known throughout
Canada- and there axe very few
municipaliiieS which hase not

'JOHN ORDGE some of oné type or -another.

-Tho beit Seller. to the inunicipalities in> the la-3i
géason eaà the- Gulbert and Sewer Pipe Moulds.. Many AI

palitiek are now purchwsing theïr own moulc and
makingthevenient tile on the ground. In this mariner
the tiles can be produced ut about one-half the coet at
-which they could be purc4sed from- regalar manufu-
:flirëis, and also cau be. laid in their. place in a. better

ýhan, it iSý sômetimee po e to do when they -8 »ATCÉ CQl4ljÊ£TB MIXERare to be éhipped any diiîýý- LONDon AuTONATIC CONTINULIt

Thére are several-ýdistindiyefeatlirés about the Tite
'-an&,Sewer Pie MýUldSmanufàctured by this eoncern or large gang of mon. It aloo prdvidéB against the ùsual

which haye dbue much for. the -success of their goods, compwni, that of inip mea"rinir. With this
upon tbe market., One vM important festure ig, that' machine all there -la to à7411 e the ý hoppers, ana the
tho thiekness of iaI18 in the tile ig unffo=.. The great- ntachine will do the rest, as the feeffing and aU other

AR la' neeemry for theut eare has be.en taken in fignýnlig the, required OPerationsam autOmatÎc. - thRt desiredoperatom to do is -to set the maditne to gi'qe onyon will be Remratély ineas-i and Ws, proiýortionUre no niemroo thé niateiial ffi amàllThe machi in
batdiffl in quick, suS&ggiQU, it then drops, it into the
Mixing trough belowý- ýwhéte.. it is cut, ahd diviaed. many
timeS, being tomod backward and f6ýrà rom oneqide
tu thù- othér and at the Mtne tiMe conýWy-eýd fbmard to
Iheýd" iting pc4'nlL: ite:. èô it pu6M er
line sÈray of water wlýiëh thOrOughly;Xàoiàteu eé mate-

ii has been niixed arý, A# coneimtew
inoiature eaà be given which Meam tbaiýý this nýsihine

..................... Wili nwmuye and mýx matérialz moeting eveTy re
ment in the ëoacrete line, It will ftye' on oraina-t'y MU-
mkipal ýrùrký#pnî fôür to six moù ««y Uy it ig'Sed

w1y, otbor MACILine OU fhe m«kot, -simply bègaufie
hauffied ou 'q w4ailig

.à


